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April 15th Speaker - John Romano
John will speak on soft cane dendrobiums. John
started growing orchids in 1979 at the age of 13.
He worked at Waterloo Gardens, Inc in Exton, PA
and Gilberties Garden Center in Deleware County,
PA. In 2002, got hired at JEM Orchids in Delray as
their grower and worked there until 2005. John is
a member of Coalition for Orchid Species, FOG,
and Newbie FOG groups on Facebook. He runs
the Sobralia group and the Dendrobium species
group on Facebook as well as the Let’s Talk
Orchids group and hosts the Youtube show.

Board of Directors

(John will have plants for purchase)

President - Carmela Kennedy
1st Vice President - Ken Wuest
2nd Vice President - Jim Rogan
Corresponding Secretary - Ellen Donovan
Recording Secretary - Sue Wuest
Treasurer - Rosemarie Zamoscianyk
Trustee - Lou Bologno
Trustee - Mary Ierubino
Trustee - Cheryl Magro
Trustee - Bob Malloy
Trustee - Debbie Malloy
Trustee - Jennifer Rogan
Judge - Chris Binder

Upcoming Events

Judge - Jim Rogan
Newsletter Editor - Debbie Malloy
Events - Debbie Malloy
Website Designer - Kit DeRoche
Website Advisor - Debbie Malloy

April 15, 2019 Speaker John Romano
May 20, 2019 Installation of Officers Dinner & Orchid Bingo
June 17, 2019 Dr Jason Downing, Million Orchid Project
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Tom Kuligowski was our speaker for our
March 18th meeting. He is an avid orchid
grower specializing in angraecums. He is
also an award-winning photographer with
over 45 years of experience. Tom has long
been known as the "Angraecum Man". His
slide presentation & lecture was so
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informative & certainly enjoyed by all. Thank
you Tom! (More of Tom's articles will be
appearing in our newsletters). Stay tuned!
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OUR March Ramble
was held at the home of John Budree
We had a great turn out for our March
23rd ramble at John Budree's home. John
gave us a presentation on repotting,
mounting, chemicals use with your orchids.
It was so informative & many were taking
notes! John grows many beautiful varieties
of orchids throughout his property plus he
has 3 greenhouse growing areas! Everyone
enjoyed our time touring his property &
taking advantage of his orchid sale. Thank
you so much John for inviting us!
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APRIL 27 th VENDOR RAMBLE TO THE REDLANDS

CORAL SPRINGS ORCHID SOCIETY & SUNRISE ORCHID SOCIETY WILL BE HAVING
A RAMBLE TO 4 VENDORS IN THE REDLANDS! SATURDAY, APRIL 27TH, 2019
BUS LEAVES (Cypress Hall, 1300 Coral Springs Dr, Coral Springs, FL 33071) at 8:30
am sharp - ARRIVING BACK 4:30-5:00 pm
PRICE TO INCLUDE A FANTASTIC LUNCH BUFFET AT SOROA ORCHIDS TOTAL
COST FOR TRIP $35 PER PERSON
LIMITED SEATS! RESERVE NOW! FIRST COME - FIRST SERVED – NO REFUNDS!
GUESTS WELCOME
VISITS INCLUDE: BANJONG ORCHIDS, OFE/AMAZONIA, SOROA ORCHIDS –
COMPLIMENTARY BUFFET LUNCH & ON TO R&F ORCHIDS INCLUDES A FREE
PRIVATE GARDEN TOUR & DISCOUNT COUPON TOWARDS PURCHASES
Contact Debbie Malloy, CSOS Events, with any questions call 954-648-3664 cell/text Or
email: yorkierambo@bellsouth.net
Bring a box/cart for your purchases! Free raffles on bus return. You are welcome to
bring your own beverage & snacks on the bus.
Join us for a fun filled day! Remember to wear your name badge!
SEATS ARE GOING FAST

DEADLINE TO BUY TICKETS IS APRIL 18TH!
YOU CAN PAY WITH CREDIT CARD OR PAYPAL AT:
www.coralspringsorchidsociety.org

OUR MEMBER BLUE RIBBON WINNERS!
Every month our members are encouraged to bring in their latest growing achievements for
judging & possible ribbon awards! Make sure you fill out an exhibit form for your plant. It
must be completed in full & printed so it can be read easily. All information must be
completed in full for judging consideration! Make sure:
1. Print the full name of the orchid & your full name
2. The orchid must be entered in the correct category
3. You must have owned the orchid 6 months
4. Display your orchid in an attractive container
5. **Make sure your orchid is free of pests & disease**
Note on Culture Awards: This award is a reflection on the outstanding cultural practices of
the grower! An eligible plant is one that stands out as grown to its fullest potential, in robust
health, displaying an unusually high number of blooms. Cultural merit is not necessarily
related to size; it is related to quality. This award is not necessarily given out each month.

Freaky Phal Amabilis
Larry Autrey

Dendrobium Anosmum
Marissa Gittelman

Dendrobium (Little Atro x
atroviolaceum) x normanbyense
Dorothy & Ted Rich

Hwuluduen Chameleon
Jennifer

Den Spectabile x Sibling
Lloyd Barrett

Dendrobium Anceps
Maija Nemati

Den. Pink & White
Mov Sanchez

Angraecum Ieonis
Sue Wuest
bit oSonny Kravitz

Onc. Meuder hal hildos
Sonny Kravitz

onc Mariposa "Special"
Three Lip
Dorothy & Ted Rich

Encyclia Cordigera
Rod Lewis

Paph. Niobe
Sonny Kravitz

CULTURE AWARDS

Pot. Dick Smith 'Paradise'
Dorothy & Ted Rich
CULTURE AWARD

Den Nobile Oce Memory Fizz
Chris Binder
CULTURE AWARD

THE "UFO" TABLE
(UNIDENTIFIED FLOWERING ORCHIDS)
We now have a "UFO" table to display your unidentified
flowering orchids" for show & share. If one of our judges can
identify your entry it can move up into its category for judging.
UFO will appear on our website also.

Saralee Magusia

Den. lindleyi
Marissa Gittelman
CULTURE AWARD

ORCHID PESTS & DISEASES
By Olivier Turnier

When I started learning about orchids, so many different subjects fascinated me, but “pests and diseases” was
surely NOT one of them! It depressed me. Unfortunately these issues are out there and they can wipe out an
entire collection in worst-case scenarios.
I still don’t know much about the subject but I have learnt a bunch of details and good practices that I apply
every day. So I figured I would just share some of what I have learnt which seems to be working for me.
First big principle: each season has its type of issue
The dry season (Winter, Spring) is when you worry most about pests. Mites, scales and mealybugs like dry
conditions and warm weather. So spring is the worst time of the year in that regard.
The wet season is when you worry most about fungus and diseases. Torrential summer rains are a recipe for
!
disaster and you should spray preventatively every month during the summer month. Thyomil is cheap and
good, but there are many more products available, some of which are expensive though and only warranted if
you grow a large collection.
Among the easy basic good practices that do work great:
1) Keep your growing area clean. Sweep it regularly, do not let decaying plant material (dead flowers and
leaves) linger on the ground as they are a source of trouble. I also spray Physan once a month on the ground to
disinfect my growing area.
2) Prevention is better than cure. If you fall asleep at the wheel and you let a pest infestation develop, it will be
tougher to rein in if it gets out of control. The best prevention is to observe your orchids regularly, e.g. when you
water them. Any sign of potential problem must be addressed immediately.
3) Two easy, cheap and readily available cures are “70% rubbing alcohol” (good against most pests) and
“hydrogen peroxide” (good for bacterial diseases). 70% (not 91%) rubbing alcohol can be applied pure but I
always dilute it 50/50. NEVER spray alcohol on a flower bud or flowers. Peroxide 3% can be used pure and can
be sprayed on anything that looks suspicious. If I see a yellow mark on a leaf that looks bad, my first reflex is to
apply peroxide. My understanding is that you should only spray and never drench the root ball with peroxide.
4) ALWAYS disinfect your cutting tools after EVERY SINGLE cut. Diseases and pests get transmitted easily
and quickly through infected cutting tools. Personally, I put my shears underneath a lighter’s flame after each
cut. If I don’t suspect anything, I keep it 10 seconds under the flame. If I am worried about a disease, I keep it at
least 30 seconds under the flame. There are many other ways to disinfect. I find a lighter fast, easy and
practical but ask around your fellow CSOS members and I am sure you’ll get other ideas.
NEXT MONTH PART 2

DONATION BOX FOR HUMANE SOCIETY OF BROWARD
COUNTY
Each meeting there will be a donation box by the information table for anyone to drop
off any pet supplies ex: blankets/towels/cat litter/dog & cat food/harness/leashes etc.
All donations will be given to the HSBC in the name of CSOS. Lets help those who
can't help theirselves.
REMEMBER YOU ARE ALWAYS INVITED...
Society members are always invited to sit in on the West Palm Beach Judging Center meeting. They hold
monthly judging on the 4th Saturday of the month (3rd Saturday in December) at Flamingo Gardens, 3750 S.
Flamingo Rd., Davie, FL.
Training begins at 12:30 PM
Nominations begin at 2:00 PM
Judging begins at 2:30 PM
The public is invited to observe the judging process. The West Palm Beach Judging Center of the American
Orchid Society encourages everyone to bring orchids in for judging. It's a great way to learn about orchids, and
most monthly meetings also include educational presentations. American Orchid Society & Flamingo Gardens
Members are admitted free; complimentary participation for non-members with paid admission to Flamingo
Gardens.

SUPPORT OUR ADVERTISERS & SPONSORS!
Your sponsorship will make it possible for us to expand our programming with more orchid
related speakers as well as organize additional educational activities for the Society & the orchid
community at large. Your advertisement will appear on our website through the newsletter,
which is also distributed monthly to our members. NEW! There is also a special section on
our website where your business card will be displayed with the ability when one clicks
on the business card it will direct you to your company's website! You are also welcome to
provide business cards or promotional material for display on our information table set up at
each meeting!
If you would you like to advertise your business or services to our members and
community for $25 per year per business card, please contact RoseMarie,
realtorz@bellsouthnet. or Debbie, yorkierambo@bellsouth.net

SUPPORT OUR ADVERTISERS & SPONSORS!
If you would you like to advertise your business or services to our members and community for
$25 per year per business card, please contact RoseMarie, realtorz@bellsouthnet. or Debbie,
yorkierambo@bellsouth.net

SUPPORT OUR ADVERTISERS & SPONSORS!
If you would you like to advertise your business or services to our members and community for
$25 per year per business card, please contact RoseMarie, realtorz@bellsouthnet. or Debbie,
yorkierambo@bellsouth.net

Orchid & Bromeliad Show, Flamingo Gardens, 3750 S Flamingo Rd, Davie, FL, April
20 & 21, 2019, 8:30am - 4:30pm.
Redland Internation Orchid Festival, Fruit & Spice Park, 24801 SW 187 Ave,
Homestead, FL 33031, May 17-19, 2019, 9:00am - 5:00pm, Admission $10.00

Refreshment Table
Nancy Celleti & Mary Ierubino are doing a great job
with refreshments. However to make it more enjoyable
we encourage members to bring any items such as
cookies/brownies/soda/chips/dip or any baked goods.
This is a great way to earn a free raffle ticket too! Steve
is still our coffee man! (Dont forget to sign the sheet
at the refreshment table when you drop off your
donation to earn a free raffle ticket!)

Special "Shout Outs!"
March Happy Birthday to Ann DeLong & Ken
Wuest.
If you know any member with a birthday/anniversary
or illness, please contact Debbie Malloy:
yorkierambo@bellsouth.net to mention in the
newsletter.

DID YOU KNOW??
YOU CAN EARN A FREE RAFFLE TICKET BY:
1) wearing your name badge at each meeting
2) donating a refreshment item
3) bring in a new member

CHECK OUT OUR INFORMATION TABLE!

Be sure to stop by & visit our information table.Bob
Malloy will be able to answer any questions you might have!
Check out all the latest flyers on events, upcoming speaker,
member rambles & upcoming club activities!

BE SURE TO VISIT OUR WEBSITE!
Be sure to stop by our website & check it out! We think you will find it very informative. Be sure
to check out the growing tip tab & be sure to click on each of the flowers. Love the butterflies???
click on them! Check our our ramble videos - orchid videos - calendar of events & more! Don't
forget the sponsor page! If you click on the business card, it takes you to that business's
website. Its a great way to advertise your business for only $25 for the year!
www.coralspringsorchidsociety.org / check us out on Facebook & Youtube too!

Do you have something you would like to submit to the newsletter? We
love to hear from our members!
Please submit to Debbie Malloy: yorkierambo@bellsouth.net

